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JIJDIOIAL DISCPETION.

JUDICIAL DISCJETION.

We do not propose to discuss in this
papér that spéciés of discrétion, so finely
anathématizéd by Lord Chancellor Cam-
den when hé said, " Thé discrétion of a
judgé is thé law of tyrants; it is al _a -s
unknown; it is different in different Inen;
it ia casual, and dépends upou constitu-I
tion, tempér, and passion. In the be4t,
it is oftentimes caprice ; in thé worst, it
is évéry vice, folly, and passion to which
human nature is liable." Sincé his day,
judicial discrétion ha% béen liinitéd and
regulated by writtén and statuté law. In
almost évéry départmént of law, éxcépt,
perhaps, in mère inattérs of practicé, théré
is but slight scopé for judicial idiosyncra-
ejies. From thé individual judge there is
always thé remedy by way of appeal to a
bénch of judges. But as wé have indi-
,catéd, théré are certain points of practice
résting ln thé discrétion of thé judge,
from. whosé décision théreon there is or-
<dinarily no appéal. It is regarding thesé
that wé intend briéfly to cousidér how
thé law stands.

In McDonell v. MeKay, 2 Chan.
Cham. R. 243, on an application to
arnd the bill, thé judgé before whomn
thé motions came, allowéd the applicant
to file a furthér affidavit, and upon this
new matérial granted thé motion. It was
héld. by thé Court ou re-hearing, that thé
ordér made béing disgerétîonary wvith
thé judge, it was not for them. to inter-
féré. So in Chard v. Meyers, 3 Chan.
Cham. R. 120, thé judgé allowed an ap-
peai to bé brought from, thé niastér's re-
port, aftér thé usual timé thérefor had
elapsed, and thé full Court acting on thé
emrn principle, affirméd thé order with
cost;a on thé re-héaring. Lt was préviousiv

,,laid down in Anon. .12 Gr. 51, that an
appeal from, Chambers will not hé enter-
tained -in a matte& . which rests ln thé
judgé's discrétion ; in that case, thé order
complained of was one allowing thé

défendant in to answer, aftcr the bil had
been noted pro con fesso. The same prin-
ciple was enunciated by the Irish Court
of Appeal in Chancerv, in the case of Ré
Lazoder's Estate, 19 VT. R. 371, and by
the Eriglish Cour'ý of Chancery appeal in
The ReptiNic of Feru v. Renzo, 22 W. R.
358, when thé judge had made an order
extending the time to produce. And
ag-aln by the -latter 'Court in Ollsen Y.
Terrero, 23 W. R. 195.

In Sliefieldl v. Sheffleld, 23 W. R.
378, s. c. L. R. 10 Ch., James, L. J., in-
tirnates that' there are cases when thé
Court' of Appeal would interfèré to pre-
vent a failure of justice, evén when the
order was in the discrétion of the judge
below. In that case, Malins, V. C., had
refnsed to disrniss a bill for want of pros-
écution, when the plaintiff had under-
taken, but had failed, to Apeed the cause.
The Lord J ustice observed that the
j udges below might wéll be trusted to
consider the conduct of their own causes.
Hé then pointed ont that no question of
right is involved, but only one of indul-
gence, and ends by saying: ."1 I arn not
inclined to encourage appeals frorn ae1e-
cision of thé Court upgn that which
is really a matter of judicial discrétion,
and upon a mattér of what I xnay eall
j udicial indulgence to thé parties."

Since the English Judicature Act, the
samé practice is obsérved. In Golding v.
The Wharton Railicay, 20 Sol. J. 391,
the matter rose for thé first time on an ap-
plication to strike out some paragraplis
of the defence as embarrassing. The Mas-
ter refused to do so ; theré was a répéti-
tion of this refusai by Mr. Justice Den-
man in Chambers, and on appeal to the
Quéén's I3ench division, this décision was
affirrnéd. Thé plaintiff then came to thé
Court of Appéal and his appeal was dis-
missed with costs. Méllish, L. J., took
thé opportunity of stating thé principlé
on which thé Court intended to déal with
sucli applications. Hé said that thé judge


